LLC
1. Look carefully at the picture and think
carefully about the questions before finishing
writing a story using the story starter on the
worksheet.
2. Pet Care of a Hamster Comprehensionchoose your difficulty.

Maths and Numeracy

Humanities

1. Watch the clip on finding arrays.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=25& Log into our google classroom or click on the link
v=XOyOVDMjUdo&feature=emb_logo
below to try the quiz on our topic ‘animals’ for
Find objects around the home to make arrays. Write
this term.
each times table beside it.
2. Complete the mental maths form on google
classroom or click on this link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfG6RcpvR0ZLv3wgnhcJc9WbJ_xZUs3DP1gbWdv1N7USLGDQ/viewform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjXFqeL3ja1x7MVzcggH4OtJotuIakNO_xslw5sVNFrfo9Q/viewform

3. Complete the daily maths problems.

RE
1. Read the passage from Paul.
2. Highlight all the positive words in the passage.
E.g. love, respect etc.
3. Write down 5 examples of what people might
do to be loving, respectful etc.
Welsh

Play Welsh games on CYW.
https://cyw.cymru/en/caru-canu/

Dosbarth Tri

Animal Kingdom
WB 20/07/20
Resources for each task are on the school website
and in our google classroom (GC) 

Science and Technology
Explore the difference between vertebrates and
invertebrates by following the link to the BBC
website. After, complete the quizzes on the
worksheet and worksheet.

Health and Wellbeing
A Daily Guide on How to Keep a Healthy Mind
Write a set of step by step instructions on things you
can do as soon as you wake up to keep a healthy mind
each day. Think of at least 6.
>Remember that is also ok to not always feel ok :)

Expressive Arts
1. Watch the video on how to make animal finger
puppets.
2. Write a short play script that you can perform and
record using your ipad and finger puppets.
3. You could even experiment using music, sound
effects and editing using imovie once your show has
been recorded.

